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Abstract

The LEC rat is reported to exhibit hypersensitivity to X-irradiation, defi-
ciency in DNA double-strand break repair, and radio-resistant DNA synthesis.
This character of the LEC rat has been thought to be due to abnormal G１ar-
rest in cells after X-irradiation. In this report, we re-investigated the effect of
X-irradiation on the cell cycle in primary-cultured fibroblasts . Primary-
cultured fibroblasts derived from LEC and BN rats were exposed to４Gy of X-
ray and their cell cycle analysis was performed with a flow cytometer. Fibro-
blasts derived from both rats showed normal response of the cell cycle, indicat-
ing the arrest at both G１‐and G２／M-phase and no difference in the cell cycle
population between fibroblasts derived from both rats. In contrast, when the
same analysis was performed using the cell line, L７and W８，which had been
established from the lung fibroblasts of LEC and control WKAH rats, respec-
tively, by immortalizing with SV４０T-antigen, L７cells but not W８cells showed
impaired G１arrest and abnormal cell cycle. These results suggest that fibro-
blasts derived from LEC rats possess the normal cell cycle response after X-
irradiation, if they are kept naive as not immortalized with SV４０T-antigen.
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Introduction

The LEC rat was established from closed
colony of Long-Evans rats as a mutant exhib-
iting fulminant hepatic disorder８，９）．It was
also shown that the LEC rat was defective in
differentiation of T cells in the thymus２）．Be-
sides these interesting mutations, the LEC
rat was reported to be sensitive to both ioniz-
ing radiation and DNA-damaging agents５，７）．
Quantitative trait locus （ QTL ） analysis
showed that radio-sensitive phenotype was
controlled by multiple genetic loci, including a
main QTL , xhs1, located on chromosome
（Chr）４１）．Further, this phenotype was shown
to be due to the impaired repair of DNA
double-strand breaks after X-irradiation５）．
Thus, the LEC rat is a useful strain for the
study of radiation biology.

Hayashi et al. reported that X-irradiation
induced abnormal G１ arrest６） and abnormal
accumulation of G２／M-phase cells４），causing
the radio-resistant DNA synthesis in the LEC
rat-derived fibroblast cell line that had been
immortalized with SV４０T-antigen３，６）．In this
report , we re-examined the effect of X-
irradiation on the cell cycle progression in
primary-cultured fibroblasts prepared from
the abdominal skin of LEC and control BN
rats. We showed that the response of the cell
cycle to X-irradiation in fibroblasts derived
from LEC rats was normal, and there was no
difference in the cell cycle in between fibro-
blasts derived from LEC and control rats after
X-irradiation.

Materials and Methods

Rats
LEC/Ncu and BN/Sea rats were main-

tained in the animal facility of Nagoya City
University Medical School with specific
pathogen-free conditions. Pathogenic micro-
organisms routinely monitored were as fol-

lows ; Sendai virus, Sialodacryoadenitis virus,
Hanta virus, Bordetella bronchiseptica, Cory-
nebacterium kutsceri, Mycoplasma pulmonis,
Clostridium piliforme , Pasteurella pneu-
motropica, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa, Salmonella spp., Giardia
muris, Trichomonads spp., and Syphacia spp..
Other infectious diseases were recognized free
by routine diagnosis by an attendant Veteri-
narian. The animal rooms were kept at２３±
２℃ and５０±１０％ humidity under a１２‐h light-
dark cycle. Rats were housed in polycarbon-
ate cages with sterilized wood chip bedding. A
commercially formulated standard diet（MF,
Oriental Yeast Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan）and
autoclaved water were provided ad libitum.
Research was conducted according to the
Guideline for the Care and Use of Laboratory
Animals of Nagoya City University Medical
School. Experimental protocol was approved
by the Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee of Nagoya City University Medical
School.

Cell culture
The primary culture of fibroblasts was

prepared from abdominal skin of LEC and BN
rats at５weeks of age. The skin samples（１
cm２）were sterilely dissected from rats re-
ceived euthanasia with inhalation of exces-
sive CO２．The LEC and WKAH rat-derived fi-
broblast cell lines, L７ and W８，respectively,
which had been established from fibroblasts
in lungs by immortalizing with SV４０ T-
antigen, were kindly gifted from Dr. Masa-
nobu Hayashi, Department of Veterinary Ra-
diology, School of Veterinary Medicine , Ra-
kuno Gakuen University３）．Cells were cul-
tured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium
containing１０％ fetal calf serum at３７℃ in an
atmosphere containing５％ CO２．
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X-irradiation
X-irradiation was carried out at a dose

rate of０．１４Gy/min using a M‐８０WE X-ray
generator（Softex, Ebina, Japan）operating at
８０kvp and１０mA with０．１mm Cu filter.

Colony formation assay
Exponentially growing cells were col-

lected by trypsinaization and５００ cells were
plated on６０‐mm plastic tissue culture dishes
２４h before X-irradiation. The cells were incu-
bated for１０days after X-irradiation, and the
dishes were methanol-fixed and stained with
Giemsa . Colonies containing more than５０
cells were counted as survivors.

Cell cycle analysis
Cells were collected from the culture with

trypsinaization and fixed with７０％ ethanol.
Fixed cells were centrifuged, treated with１
mg / ml RNase , and stained with ５０ µg / ml
propidiun iodide（PI）．Stained cells were ana-
lyzed on a FACScan flow cytometer（Becton
Dickinson, Mountain View, USA）．In order to
analyze S-phase cells in detail , cells were

treated with １０ µg / ml bromodeoxyuridine
（BrdU）（Sigma, St. Louis, USA）for１h at
３７℃ and then, fixed with７０％ ethanol. The
cells were centrifuged, resuspended in４N HCl,
and incubated for２０min at room temperature.
After neutralizing the samples with０．１M so-
dium borate , the cells were washed with
phosphate-buffered saline（PBS）containing
０．５％ bovine serum albumin（BSA），stained
with anti-BrdU antibody（PharMingen, San
Diego, USA），washed with PBS containing
０．５％ BSA and０．５％ Tween-２０，and then la-
belled with polyclonal anti-mouse IgG conju-
gated with fluorescein‐５‐isothiocyanate
（FITC）（ PharMingen）．Subsequently, the
cells were treated with１mg/ml RNase and
stained with５０µg/ml PI. Stained cells were
analyzed with a FACScan flow cytometer
（Becton Dickinson）．

Results

To investigate the sensitivity to the X-
irradiation of primary-cultured fibroblasts de-
rived from LEC and BN rats, the cell survival
after X-irradiation was determined by colony

Fig．１．Colony formation assay of primary-cultured fibroblasts derived
from LEC and BN rats after X-irradiation with various doses.
The number of colonies was counted at１０ days after X-
irradiation. Solid and dashed lines indicate the data from BN
and LEC rat-derived fibroblasts, respectively. The data were ex-
pressed as means± SD.
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formation assay . The X-irradiation dose-
response curve is shown in Fig．１．The fibro-
blasts derived from LEC rats were more sen-
sitive than those of BN rats. Since the dose
showing significant difference was４Gy, we
used this dose in the cell cycle analysis after X
-irradiation.

After the primary-cultured fibroblasts de-
rived from LEC and BN rats were exposed to
４Gy of X-irradiation , the cells were incu-
bated at３７℃ for０‐２４h, and their cell cycle
distribution was determined by a flow cytome-
ter after PI staining. As shown in Fig．２and
Table１，the population of S-phase cells to the
total cells decreased from ３１．０ to ８．１％ in
LEC rats, and from２９．８to１１．０％ in BN rats
with incubation time after X-irradiation. The
population of G１-phase cells once decreased at
６h post-irradiation from５３．１ to４６．５％ in
LEC rats, and from５７．３to４４．９％ in BN rats,
and then conversely increased with incuba-

tion time to become６６．９ and６９．２％ at２４h
post-irradiation in LEC and BN rats, respec-
tively. The population of G２／M-phase cells
once increased at６h post-irradiation from
１５．９to３８．０％ in LEC rats, and from１３．０ to
４０．８％ in BN rats, and then conversely de-
creased with incubation time to become２５．１
and１９．８％ at２４ h post-irradiation in LEC
and BN rats, respectively. Further, the de-
crease of S-phase cells was confirmed by the
BrdU incorporation analysis（Fig．３）．As
shown in Fig．３，BrdU-labelled cells certainly
decreased at both１２and２４h post-irradiation
in both LEC and BN rats. These results indi-
cate that the checkpoint response in the cell
cycle occurred as follows．１）After X-irrad-
iation, the G２／M arrest occurred at the early
period（at６h post-irradiation）．２）The G１
arrest followed the G２／M arrest and sus-
tained from６to２４ h post-irradiation．３）
These normal checkpoint response occurred

Fig．２．Cell cycle analysis of primary-cultured fibroblasts derived from LEC and BN rats after X-
irradiation. Cells were X-irradiated at４Gy and then incubated at３７℃ for０，６，１４，１８，and２４h.
The cell cycle analysis was performed with a flow cytometer at each incubation time.
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Fig．３．S-phase cell analysis with BrdU incorporation of primary-cultured fibroblasts derived from LEC
and BN rats after X-irradiation. Cells were X-irradiated at４Gy and incubated at３７℃for１２
and２４h. Subsequently, at each time, the cells were treated with BrdU at３７℃ for１h, and then,
analysis was performed with a flow cytometer.

Fig．４．Cell cycle analysis of fibroblast cell lines, L７and W８，derived from LEC and WKAH rats, re-
spectively, after X-irradaition. Cells were X-irradiated at４Gy and then incubated at３７℃ for
０，６，１２，１８，and２４h. The cell cycle analysis was performed with a flow cytometer at each in-
cubation time.
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in fibroblasts derived from both LEC and BN
rats without difference.

Inconsistent with our results , previous
papers reported that fibroblast cell line de-
rived from LEC rats showed abnormal check-
points of both G１ and G２／M arrests４，６）．To
check if the discrepancy is attributed to the
experimental conditions or to the cell type of
fibroblasts, primary-cultured cells vs. cell line
immortalized with SV４０T antigen, we ana-
lyzed the cell cycle using the same cell line as
used in the previous reports４，６）（Fig．４and Ta-
ble１）．S-phase of the L７ cells derived from
LEC rats did not decrease so efficiently after
X-irradiation. G１-phase of L７cells did not in-
crease after X-irradiation but rather de-
creased. In contrast, G２／M-phase of L７cells
increased slightly. These data suggest that
checkpoints in the cell cycle of L７cells are se-
verely impaired, although G２／M arrest re-
mains relatively normal. On the other hand,
S-phase of W８ cells derived from normal rat

Table１．Cell population in the cell cycle of fibro-
blasts after X-irradiation

Cell population（％）
G０＆ G１ S G２＆M

Primary culture
LEC ０h ５３．１ ３１．０ １５．９

６h ４６．５ １５．５ ３８．０
１４h ６２．１ ６．０ ３１．８
１８h ６６．２ ７．５ ２６．３
２４h ６６．９ ８．１ ２５．１

BN ０h ５７．３ ２９．８ １３．０
６h ４４．９ １４．３ ４０．８
１４h ６６．９ ９．９ ２３．２
１８h ６６．２ １３．６ ２０．３
２４h ６９．２ １１．０ １９．８

Cell line
L７ ０h ４７．５ １９．５ ３２．５
６h ２３．７ ３１．２ ４４．８
１２h ３６．０ １４．０ ４９．２
１８h ２９．６ ２１．４ ４５．１
２４h ３０．２ １８．１ ４５．２

W８ ０h ５８．７ １６．２ ２４．０
６h ４４．９ ６．６ ４７．８
１２h ８０．８ ３．０ １５．５
１８h ８６．２ ２．９ ９．１
２４h ８４．７ ３．５ １１．２

Fig．５．S-phase cell analysis with BrdU incorporation of L７and W８cell lines after X-irradaition. Cells
were X-irradiated at４Gy and incubated at３７℃ for１２and２４h. Subsequently, at each time,
the cells were treated with BrdU at３７℃ for１h, and then, analysis was performed with a flow
cytometer.
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strain , WKAH , decreased quickly after X-
irradiation. G１-phase increased from５８．７ to
８４．７‐８６．２％ at１８‐２４h post-irradiation. G２／
M-phase increased from２４．０％ to４７．８％ at６
h post-irradiation , and then decreased to
１１．２％ at２４ h post-irradiation. These data
suggest that checkpoints in the cell cycle of
W８cells were essentially the same as that of
BN rat-derived primary-cultured fibroblasts,
namely, the G２ arrest occurred at６h post-
irradiation and followed by the G１arrest. To
make sure the change of the S-phase popula-
tion , BrdU incorporation analysis was per-
formed（Fig．５）．S-phase of L７cells did not de-
crease efficiently, whereas that of W８cells de-
creased quickly from４１．４to９．０％ at６ h post
-irradiation and sustained in the low level by
２４h post-irradiation.

Discussion

It has been reported that fibroblasts de-
rived from LEC rats show abnormal G１ ar-
rest６）and abnormal accumulation of G２／M-
phase cells４）after X-irradiation and that these
abnormal checkpoints after X-irradiation are
thought to be one of the causes for the hyper-
sensitivity to X-irradiation in LEC rats. How-
ever, in our data with primary-cultured fibro-
blasts derived from LEC and BN rats, there
was no difference of the cell cycle after X-
irradiation between them. After X-irradiation,
the G２／M arrest occurred at ６ h post-
irradiation followed by the G１ arrest in
primary-cultured fibroblasts derived from
both LEC and BN rats. By performing the
cell cycle analysis using the cell line, L７and
W８cells, which had been used in the previous
reports４，６），we could show that abnormal cell
cycle in L７cells, suggesting that discrepancy
between our and previous results are attrib-
uted not to the experimental conditions but to
the cell types. Thus, L７cells were established
from fibroblasts derived from LEC rat lung by

immortalizing with SV４０T-antigen. SV４０T-
antigen is known to suppress p５３ proteins,
which play a key role in the cell cycle arrest.
Hayashi et al . showed that the expression
level of the p５３protein increased in W８cells,
while no significant increase of p５３was ob-
served in L７ cells after X-irradiation６）．This
result indicates that the expression of p５３ in
L７cells may be suppressed by SV４０T-antigen.
Thus, we should pay attention to the overesti-
mation of the results using the fibroblast cell
line immortalized with SV４０ T-antigen . In
this paper, we showed normal cell cycle check-
points in the LEC rat-derived fibroblasts, in-
dicating that the X-ray hypersensitivity of the
LEC rat is due to unknown cause rather than
the abnormal checkpoints after X-irradiation.
We have recently mapped the xhs1，which is a
main QTL responsible for the X-ray hypersen-
sitivity of the LEC rat, to the middle region of
Chr４１）．An as-yet-unidentified gene in this
region seems to be responsible for the X-ray
hypersensitivity of the LEC rat . Identifica-
tion of the gene responsible for the X-ray hy-
persensitivity is now in progress.
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